FASHION REVUE
Dept. FR
1. Fashion revue entry forms including scripts, for constructed and buymanship projects as well as a special form for
scripts will be sent to 4-Hers enrolled in clothing. They will be due June 15th at the Extension Office.
2. The judging of constructed and buymanship fashion revue entries will take place on Thursday, July 1. Schedules
will be sent to those who pre-enter.
3. 4-Hers may enter two outfits in construction and two outfits in buymanship for judging, however, a total of two
outfits may be modeled in the Public Fashion Revue. (Construction and Buymanship combined)
4. A cost summary sheet must be filled out and given to the judge. 4-Hers should know how to care for the outfit.
Seniors should calculate cost per wearing to share with the judge.
5. The buymanship project requires that everything which is considered an outer garment must be purchased by the
4-Her or constructed by another person. Ex: vest, jacket, dress, skirt, pants, coat, etc. Constructed garment fashion
revue: A sweater, blouse or shirt worn underneath another garment can be purchased.
6. See Schedule of Events for date and time of the Public Fashion Revue. 4-Hers must model at the Public Revue in
order to receive recognition or awards. All fashion revue garments must be displayed at the Barton County Fair in
order to receive premium money.
7. If justified a champion and reserve champion will be selected from each age division in the Constructed and
Buymanship (purchased garment) revue. Grand and reserve grand champions will be selected from the division
champions. The senior champions in the constructed and purchased categories will represent Barton County at the
State Fair.*
Constructed Garment
1260 - Junior (age 7 - 9) - Garment or outfit
1261 - Intermediate (age 10 - 13) - Garment or outfit
1262 - Senior (age 14 - 18) - Garment or outfit*
1263 - Fiber Arts - Knitted or crocheted garment (all ages)
1264 - A garment or outfit made by a 4-H member for a younger child (modeled in public Fashion Revue)
Girl’s Clothing Buymanship
Junior (age 7 - 9)
1265 - School/Casual/Sports
1266 - Dress or Formal wear
Intermediate (age 10-13)
1270 - School/Casual/Sports
1271 - Dress or Formal wear
Senior (age 14-18) *
1275 - School/Casual/Sports
1276 - Dress or Formal wear
Boy’s Clothing Buymanship
Junior (age 7 - 9)
1280 - School/Casual/Sports
1281 - Dress or Formal wear
Intermediate (age 10-13)
1285 - School/Casual/Sports
1286 - Dress or Formal wear
Senior (age 14-18) *
1290 - School/Casual/Sports
1291 - Dress or Formal wear

